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VAUTREAU THE VAMPIRE.

TIio person distinguished by this picas,
ant poubritjut't was a picture and

dealer, whose dark, dusty,
little shop in the Hue tie Provence was well
known, some fifteen years ngo, to every
artist and (iilletanle in "Paris.

At the back w.-- an olllce, still dingier
than the shop, where at any time, between
the hours of 10 a.m. and C p.m., the pro-
prietor might be dimly discerned sealed at
a high desk, immersed in figures, lie was
a b:u'helor, on tho wrong side of sixty;
small and spare and dry in person, imper-
turbable in manner, wkli a grating voice

- and a sarcastic smile.
Modest as was his establishment, Lis

business was on a very extensive scale, and
was not conlined to the buying and selling
of pictures.

Ho styled himself " Man of Business,"
an elastic title, which rovers other callings
besides an agent's. For instance, it may
mean a usurer; not that wc assert M. Van.
treau to have been a usurer, any more than
tho father of the "Bourgeois (lentil,
homme " was a " shop-keeper,- " but bavin?
a good deal ot money, and being of an
obliging disposition, lie lent it to his
friends, and in return for the accommoda-
tion consented to receive interest which
ranged from fifty per cent, upwards. His
clients were for the most part brethren ol
the brush, though there were not a few men
of letters, rising doctors, and barristers
among them. Talent was his security, lie
prided himself on discovering at once
whether a young man had a future, and his
penetration was so seldom at fault that to
be " of Vautreau's "one men was a recom.
inendation.

It is true that his enemies those malic
ions persons who had nick-name- him the
" Vampire "asserted that Vautreau's men
generally came to grief in the long-run- ,

and that more than one promising young
artist who had mortgaged to him time,
talent, and prospects had ended miserablv,
bankrupt in all. But such Blander M.
Vnutreuii could afford to disregard. Who-sve- r

failed, he flourished; ' adding to
'golden numbers golden numbers," grow,
ing every year uiore prosperous, envied,
and dreaded.

His shop, as has been said, was in the
Kuc de 1'rovenee, but the appartmcnt
which he had occupied for inure than
twenty years was on the Left Bank, in the
Hue St. .lactates, that" long unlovely street"
which leads from the tiiuitiur des Kcoha
to the Obscrvatoirc.

Here, and here alone, the money-lende- r

was known by his real name, which was
Jules Bdiault. He had assumed the other
as a when first lie began
business. His unsociable habits, and tho
mystery attaching to his occupation, made
him suspected by his fellow-lodger- a of bo.
longing to the secret police, an idea which
lie rather encouraged, as it saved hiuHho
trouble of making aerpiMintuiiees. Mot
half a dozen persons in Paris were aware,
that the wealthy money-lende- r of tho
(uartier d'Antin and the inyterious lodger
in the Buo St. Jacques worts one and tho
same individual.

(ne foggy Movember eveningin the year
lO'i, be returned to his rooms, utter a
week's absence from town on businos.

Old Francoise, his housekeeper, was on
her knees before the stove, blowing a sulky
fire, which had filled the room with smoke,
in spite of open door and window.

"The Devil! Do you want to smother
met" her master exclaimed, pausing on
Uie threshold.

She grunted something inaudible as tdio
pave the recalcitrant tire a spiteful puke,
lie shrugged his shoulders and entered,
trlaucing round with aslightshiver. Cheer-les- s

enough the room looked in the light
of a dickering lamp, with lis faded furni.
tore, uncarpeted Hour, and bare while pan-
elled walls. Very cheerless j and ho wa
cold an tireu, ami i.ie smoke and tho I'.. 3
together made his eyes water, and sent him
Into a paroxysm of coughing.

"Any letters or papers?" he asked when
be could speak, as he drew oil' his gloves.
The question was merely pro furiwi; low
communications but the 'sever
reached him in the Kuo St. Jacques.

" No yes, by-th- e by, there is a letter; it
came nearly a week ngo there."

She nodded towards the chimwy.pierr'.
He raised his brows in surprise, and ex.
nniined the missive curiously before open,
ing it His face suddenly darkcnui with u
Irown.

" Fontainelilcan, oh ? another 'last
alter an Interval of three years. Well,

it can lollow iu predecessors," and in; V)ls
about to eonsk'n it to the lire, unread, when
his eye was caught by tho addres.

"A woman's handwriting ahl that bsomething new. Can it be "
He hesiiated a moment ili. .11 u.it ,!,. ..,

the table, drew the lamp towards him, andopened the
" Dear Uncle Jules." it began.
He; started, and glanced ut tho signature" hdinee l.alcuillade."
"(Jood Heavens-th- en JMln ftdaughter, and 1 never knew ii I It i trI ulways burnt her husband's letter., Uii.read." He turned buck to the-- beginning,

' " Dkah Usci.ic Ji'I.km.-Y- oii will be sur-
prised to receive a letier from your unknown
niece, but though I am a stranger to you I
can not tool thai you are one to mo' dearmother used so often to speak of yon, Und
ol tho days long ago, when you and slelived together. P know what a grier vouestrangement was to her "

"Tho estrangement was of her ovmaking," interpolated tho reader- - "sicut lierself adrift fioin m0 L
rledVicUirBale'uillHde.a vagabirrwli1,.

' "r "" ''''llll lii i ..a e .
11. mi, .1.1. i.uicieii iiiinsell uu oiubr) (,
jiapnaei tin, until "

"filnco my father's (loath ("fso 1,0
dead? well, welll )! Lbvo Mir.ll
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teacher at Matlnmo Vernier's, but now thn
she has given up her school I must fim
another home. I have not, that I know 0
a relative in the world but yourself. Ma
I como to you ?" (" Cool, I declare ")
shall not bu a burden to you, for though 1

do not inherit my dear father's genius '

("save tho mark ! ") " I think I paint well
enough to earn my own living. Even if 1

can not sell my pictures I can always teach.
I am compelled to leave here on Tuesday,
and if I do not hear from you to tho con-
trary I shall venture to take for eranted
your permission." ("Tuesday? Why that
is if I had only known ")
" Dear uncle, please let me come to you t I
am so lonely, and the world is so wide and
so cold. Your atl'ectionate niece,

BlJMKE

For somo minutes he sat with the letter
in his hand, nibbing his chin and staring
absently at the last lines. Then,' slightly
shaking his head, as if in answer to his
thoughts, he methodically refolded and re-
stored it to the envelope.

"(lut of the question. However, she can
stay for a day or two till 1 can make other
arrangements. Fraueoi.se," ho continued
aloud, "you must prepare a bed-roo- fur
my niece, do you hear? It is likely that
elm will arrive this evening."

If he had announced that he expected a
white elephant she could scarcely have
looked mure astonished.

" What? your niece? Didn't know you
had one."

" I didn't know myself till a few mo
monis ago. Her father is dead, it seems,
and has left his child a beggar but that
w as to be expected of the man."

" And what are you going to do with the
girl?" the old woman inquired sourly,
glancing ut him over liershoulder. "Keep
her here in idleness while you are scraping
together money for her to squander when
you're dead? Folly!"

"A folly your master is not likely to
commit, my good friend. My niece will
find hark, what was that?" he broke oil'.

It was a knock, or rather a modest tap,
nt the outer door, and it had been twice re-

peated before it attracted their attention.
At the third repetition Francoiso obeyed
the summons.

A girlish figure, muflled iu dark wraps,
stood on the threshold.

" Monsieur Heuault ?" said a young voice,
interrogatively.

" Come in," the woman answered, and
drew back for her to piL--s into the room.

The money-lende- r had hastily moved the
lamp, so that the light fell full upon his
visitor's features as. she entered, leaving hid
own in shadow.

"Uncle, I am Edmcc," she said, and ap
preached him shyly, holding out two little
gloved hands, and looking up into his fact
anxiously, wistfully, with a mixture of hope
and fear. He looked at her in return as il

she were a ghost; and, indeed, she seemed
one to him. With all the heart he pos-
sessed he had once loved his young sister
and here was her very self, standing befon
him, with just that wistful look he knew
so well.

"I hope you are not displeased with nif
for coming," the girl said anxiously, as Ik
did not speak, " but but I hail now hen
tlse to go. Uncle Jules," she added w ilh a
pleading smile, "won't you say that you
are glad to see me?"

"I am you are welcome," he said
abruptly, rousing liini-- t If, and he just
touched her forehead with his lips. "I
have been out of town, and only just re
coivod your . How did you lern ic
address ? "

" I found it among my father's papers
He wrote to you, I thitik.'shortlv Uiore hi
died!"

" I received a kt'.i r yes. You hiv(
brought some luggage. I suppose?"

" The boxes are in the hack at tiie door.'
" Go down, FraneoiM. pay the iiian.anc

have thenubrought up, and then se if yot
can make this tire burn, i'oul! Confound
the smoke! "

"It wants a little coaxing," F.dme saic
ouicklv. and the next mi. mi nt stir-- .'
drawn of her gloves, and was on her knee
bel'.rc the stove.

" I am a very domestic character, Uncle
Jules," blio said, smiling up ut him as she
plied the bellows; "the girls used to sav 1

was a housemaid spoilt. There, I think ii

will do nicely now, and if I had a hearth
brush ah, there!" In a twinkling she
had niadc the hearth neat, and rose, look
ing wan satisfaction at her work.

TJie fire was burning cheerily now, and
the flickering blaze brought out the golden
gleams in her fair hair and lighted up hoi
face; a sweet attractive lace, full of bright
noss and oourag", yet touched with pen
siveness. The features in repose had s
faint air of melancholy, as if life's shadow
had already fallen upon them.

She took of her hat and glanced round
the room.

"And this is your home." she said
thoughtfully. " I tried to picture it to my-
self, but

" But your picture was not much like the
reality? Mo, I suppose not, or you would
not have boon quite so anxious to come to
me," was his dry conclusion.

"If I had known before how how sail
it was, 1 should have wanted to e'onie to
vou long ago," she answered gently.

He scrutinized her keenly under his
bent brows.

"lias any one told you ridiculous
get abroad someiinies that I urn a

rich man?"
She looked up with the grnve innocent

wonder of a child, and shook her head.
"No; 1 always fancied you were poor.

It is so, is it not?"
He scraped his chill, looked meditatively

between the burs of the stove.
" Uinpli, well riches and poverty aro

comparative terms. 1 am certainly not so
rich as I could w ish to be. Few people
are, I suppose)."

" I am glad you are not rich," Ed moo
said simply. "I could not have added to
your happiness then as I thiuk I enn now
if you will let mo. There is a line in an
old poet that I am very fond of: ' Affection
l's a hardy plant that flourishes best in a
poor soil." Don't you think it's true ? "

lie took a pinch ol suull', ami shrugged
his shoulders,

"It may be. I can't tell. Experience
has taught 1110 that there is only one kind ol
alleclioii which it is absolutely side to be
lieve in,"

" What kind is that T"
"The regard every man feels for him-Bol-

and his own interests. 'Sell' is the
pivot on which the world turns."

She looked up quickly to make sure he
was in earnest, thou gazed at the the with a
very grave face for several minutes without
speaking.

When slid raised her eyes to his again
they had a look of wistful pity wliicn (lis.
concerted and puzzled him,

" What a sad, sail life yours must have
been if you have learned to doubt the very
existence of allectloii." she said softly
"Since my mother loll you there has boon
no one to ah, yes; 1 can understand. Pool
Uncle Jules I"

She took the hand that hung at his side
us he stood near her. and raised it to hoi
lips, then laid it caressingly against hot
oiioou. ne tnu not withdraw it.

It was 1111 odd, but not unpleasant senca
tlon, the pressure of that soft cool cheek
Jt was ludicrous,, no doubt, that this Hull

M'ggaint Ms gaies sftoufd presume to
pity him, still ho did not resent her com.
passloih It cvm ilii,,)y occurred to him
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tnnt ho had need of it. Certainly, when lie
came to think of it, his home was sad
enough, and his life

BiA at this point his reflections were in-

terrupted by Eelmlc.
" 1 iixiy stay with you, may I not?" she

whisicred.
Mou would not bo happy litre, even

supposing I""Indeed, Indeed I should. Ah, you
don't know how sweet it is, after living
among strangi rs so long, to have some one
of one's own kin to love; some one that
belongs to me, as you do. Do not send me
away do not I "

She came closer to his side, and clashing
her hands on his arm let her head sink on
his shoulder.

Mo words could have moved him as did
the mute appeal of those little clinging
hands, the confiding pressure of the fail
head on his breast. His heart was slirred
by an emotion utterly new to him, or, il
not new, long forgotten; a fooling which
he had thought was buried in his sister's
grave.

He put his hand gently under the girl's
chin, and for a moment regarded her in
silence.

" Stay, then, child, if you will," he said
abruptly, and turned from Ut without r

word.

Ed me" e sang softly to herself as she sat a)
her ousel. Her brush was seldom idle.and
she was delighted to find that her paintings
met with a ready sale. It happened so

that " Uncle Jule's" employer was
a piclilie d alor!

Five liior.tl.i had passed since she came
to the Em Si Jacques; it was now the first
week in April. A golden spring evening
was draw ing to a close, the street below
was in shiuiow, bet one slanting ray of sun-
light lingered in the room, tlieki ring round
the gill's head US if loth to have her.

She wore a i not of t ioli is at her breast,
and there Mere more on tl.eohimnev-picce-

tilling the room with the breath of 'spring.
Pictures and sketches brightened the pan-
elled walis. books and work' made a pretty
feminine litter on a side table. The place
had acquired that look of horn which only
a woman's presence can give.

M. Beiuiult sat at his escritoire, writing
letters wilh a rapid pen; net so absorbed
in his eoi'K'spondtme, however, that he
could not glance now and then at his com-
panion.

I.eioUinu up presently from his tusk,
Eiiin'e met his eye.-- , nail smiled, with thai
bright fi .':rii ss look of confidence and svm-paili-

which never greeted him on any lace
but hers.

"Uncle, I wish you would put away
those lin me p:.;.t rs. You ought not to
brills the '.'.'a e !. me with you.''"

"iiny me It tills whiih must be an-
swered You limit want me to get
into trouble with my chef f"

He woiks you to h;ird; he U a tyrant,
that Monsieur Vni'tn :.u. Ciel what a
name" im exclaimed, with a little shrug;
"it reminds ei.c of Milture."

Ite looked up quickly.
"Who told you mv my em plover's

name ? "
She pointed to an envelope, bearing his

busine-- s address in full.
"Somehow, though I don't know him, I

have a prejudice against him," she adikd.
Ite glanced at her under his spectacles.
"Mot a few persons who do know bim,

share it, I believe," he remarked drily.
"But he has not a bad friend tome,
en the whole. In fact, I may s tv that every.
thing I possess I owe to ' Monsieur Van-treau- .'

"
" Indeed ? Then I will try to like him.

-- ' Veui-t- n mon ci ur ? II est a tot."
"That song is a favorite of yours," he

sai l, atti r a p.iuse, writir.g on.
, Siie bhish-- 1, tor no apparent reason,
and was s'i.1 mute.

' I have hoard's. .me one else sing it." he
continued, as lie folded his letter. " Who
was it, now? Ah 1 recollect."

She looked up inquiringly.
" Mo one you know. A client of mine

ol ours, I mean. that reminds
iu;;, I must look him up

" Is he a painter?" Eiinte asked quickly.
"I wonder "

She cheeked herself, and left the sentence
unfinished,

" Yes, he is an artist," her uncle returned,
"he paints for Monsieur Vautreau, as you
do. Apropos, Mademoiselle, you ought to
speak more respeetlully of your patron '

" Especially as lie pays so liberally," sho
returned, smiling. "'Why, we sliall be
quite rich soon ! "

M. Renault took snnir demurely.
"il i.i his interest to encourage rising

U'i.'."
Edmre looked at her work critically wi'h

her head on one side, then lifted her pretty
shoulders and eyebrows.

" Mine will never rise much above modi-ocr- ii

v, I'm afraid."
" ion have a decided gift, and you have

been well laturht "
" Yes, by my lather, and afterwards by

an artist who was our drawing-maste- r at
school. That is one of his sketches," she
added, pointing to a water-colo- r drawing
on the wall, a glade in the forest of

"A clever study of foliage," he said,
glancing at it. " I should say he had UU.

out."
"denim," she corrected softly, with a

proud light in her eyes which her uncle
did not see; " he is poor and obscure now,
but the world will hear of him some day."

" Well, it may, if he makes noise enough ;

but it he is timid or modest he may possi.
bly end as many a ' genius ' lias before him,
by dying in a garret."

To that she made no 'ejily, and there was
silence till Francoiso entered to lay the
cloth. M. Itenault had uiken to dining at
homo of bile, having the dinner sent in
from a neighboring restaurant.

"Have you been down stairs to Inquire
for letters, Francoiso?" Edmee asked, as
she began to collect her painting materials.

" I wont this morning "
" But something may have come since."
" Well, nmm'zello, your legs arc younger

than mine," the old housekeeper answered
bluntly, giving the cloth a flap before she
spread it. Edmee laughed.

"Very true; I will, go myself," she said
pleasantly, and left the room.

"Always asking for letters nonsense,"
grumbled Francoiso, under her breath;
"and who does she expect to hear from, I
want to know ? "

" From some of h"r school friends, prols.
ably. lio eke should it be?"

"Humph!" griinli'd the old woman,
w ith so much signillcanco that her master
looked up.

"The last Idler she had was directed in
a man's liandwriiinL', m'sieii, and the post- -

mark was Purls, not Foiilaincblcaii. It's
my belief the girl has got a lover, and if
you

" Silence! " ho Interrupted sharply, as
lootsten was heard outside.

The next moment dio entered, disap
pointed.

" You did not find a letter, then?" her
uncle Inquired, lookinir at her curiously.
She shook her head. " Who is Hie friend
you are so anxious to hear from ?'' ho asked;
"some 0110 you knew at Madame Yer.
liters?"

She blushed and hesila'ed, glancing at
Francoiso, who was listening with undls--

. t ..... .... .. .

guiieii vmi losuy lor nor reply,
" No VCS. HOIllO lllll. I Ln,.. ( c, limit "
Francoiso gave an incredulous biiIH', and

pui uown 1110 piuies witu a clutter.

SUNDAY MORNING.

M. Uiiiiaiilt's f.uo darkened; ho turned
from tho girl abruptly and busied himselt
wilh his impels, more hurt than he cared
to acknowledge by what ho deemed her
want of candor.

But In fact she w ished nothing more than
to take him into her confidence, and was
thinking how provokingly it happened that
Francoiso was present just then, Alter
dinner, when they were alone together, she
found it impossible to recur to the subject,
for M. Renault produced a formidable-lookin-

account-book- , and burled himself iu it
for the rest of the evening.

"But evening I
will tell him all," she resolved.

On the following morning "Monsieur
Vautreau" made his appearance at flic
shop in a mood which his assistant de-

scribed in confidence to himself us " crush.,
ing."

To do the money-lende- r Justice, It was
but seldom he indulged in such a frame;
as a rule, however ho might try other
people's tempers, he contrived to keep ids
own.

At about eleven et'clock he went out,
greatly to his subordinate's relief, announc-
ing Hiat he should be absent about an hour.

It was a sweet Spring morning, mild and
sunny, with a soft breeze and a limpid bluo
sky. Paris, with its dazlingly w hite house-front- s,

its brilliant boulevards, where the
trees were just bursting into leaf, its bloom-in- g

gardens, its fountains splashing and
sparkling m the sunshine, its general air of
brightness, lightness, and newness, looked
like a fairy city, conjured up in a single
night,

The money-lende- w ho never noticed the
weather except when it compelled him to
wear an overcoat or carry an umbrella,
went his way leisurely, with his harnk.
behind him, acknowledging the greetings
:if passing acquaintances by totiehin;; the
brim of h.s hat with his forefinger. Dow n
the Rue de la Chaussie d'Antin, crossing
the Boulevard dc.s Italietis, into the onco
aristocratic Rue Iuiis-le-(!raii- He stop,
pod at a tall, faded-lookin- house at tho
further end of the street, with a hair-
dresser's shop on the ground-floo- r. Toil-
ing up four flights of slippery stairs, he
paused at a door, on which was nailed a
card with tho inscription: 'Eeon Leclerc;
Artiste-IVintre,- and applied his knuckles
very discreetly to the upper panel.

His modest summons meeting with no
response, he opened the door a lew inches
and looked in.

A larue light bare room, unfurnished,
except for a small pallet-be- in one corner,
and the usual litter of an artist's studio;
easels, canvases, a lay figure half smoth-
ered in dra;wy, dusty plaster casts, and
anatomical drawings.

Mear the window was a tall easel sup-
porting a d picture, and before
it, in a paint-staine- d hollaed blouse, ami
down-at-hee- l slippers, w ith his dark hair in
disorder about his forehead, sal the artist,
Et on Leclerc.

He was a tall, sliirht young fellow of
four or with a handsome
olive face, mobile lips' and "dark eyes full
of dreams " under fine level brows. There
were hai'trard shadows under his eyes, and
between the brow s was that upridit furrow
which is so pathetic in a young face, telling
as it does of some deep-seale- grief or
gnawing care.

He had pallet and brushes in hand, but
he was not painting. He s:tt with one
elbow on his knee, in a listhss attitude,
pulling the ends of his long moustache,
and staring moodily at the picture before
him.

The visitor, after watching him a few
moments in silence, roughed to attract his
attention. He started and turned, and
swing w ho it was, psc and made a hasty
movenu-n- t as if he would have concealed
toe picture. hinwclf, however,
and stood with the color mantling in his
dark check, with an expression,
half proud, h;; If di riant, and altogether
hostile, at the intruder.

" (ron-- dav, Mwisieur Leclerc. I startled
you, I tear." the latter becan, in his dry,
deli I. "i..t'; tones, a.-- , he entered and closed
the door.

" I did not bear you knock."
" Mo, vou were li'm huv. Why, what

is this?" he continued, approaching the
.'isel. "I have not seen li.is cauv&s be

fore."
Leon dabbed some more color on his

palette and began to paint with sudden
LrV.

" 1 know yon have not. I did not intend
vou to see it till it was exhibited in tho
!a!on."

His companion gave him an odd look
und- r ii.s hen) 1'i'ov, s.

"Ah, imbed; it was not intended for
me, then limni'li !

.le adhsl-- d bis spectacles wilh great
nicety, and backed away from the picture
till he tot it at the proper focus.

It represented a street ol sombre stone
houses in medhcval Florence; in the fore
ground were the figures of three ladies,
advancing towards the spectator; two were
clad in rich, dark draperies, the third, who
walked between her companions, in spot-
less white. The face of this figure was
unfinished. At the side, in the shadow of
a heavy portico, stood a youth, who was
gazing at the maiden in while with a look
of rapt and passionate admiration.

"Hie meeting ol Paulo and Beatrice,"
the artist explained, "from a passage in
tho 'Vita Muova.' There is the book on
the table."

The money-lende- r took up the volume
a French translation and read aloud, in a
memolonous voice, "'This wonderful crea-
ture appeared to lne in white robes between
two gentle ladies who were older than she,
and passing by in the street she turned her
eyes upon me, and in nor iiiiHableoouilosy
saluted me so graciously, that 1 sceineil
then to see the heights of all blessedness.'
I see. Yes. Humph!"

The artist (;uve a furtive anxloim glance
at hi face, but Ids features miglil have
been carved in wood for any oltio tliey
gave to his thoughts.

It Is nearly tinlshed, I sec," he remark-e- d

ot length, when ymi have painted in
the face of your Itculriee ".

'i have palnli'il it half a dozen times
already, but 1 can't at.lfy mysell," I he
young man returned, with a quick, Impa-
tient sigh. l know the fueo 1 wiinl: I
re it before 1110 always always! but

there Is something In It that eludes me;
toiiietliing pensive, spiritual ; a grace too

11 lit to to be llxeil on eiiiivai."
IIo looked musingly at the picture, seem-in- g

to forget his companion, who was
watching him steadily, taking a long-draw- n

f inch of sniilt meanwnne.
The lines about his mouth looked omin.

ouslv trriin. At length he shut hlssnull'- -
box with a sudden snap, and took oil' his
spectacles,

" Monsieur Loeloro,' ho said abruptly,
" allow me to remind you that this is iho
sixth of April."

"Already I " the artist exclaimed, com-In- g

out of his reverie with a start.
"Has time flown so quickly with you t

Truly, I am glad to hear It. Yes, the day
has come round, and"

"And we go through the old form again,
I suppose?" the other added listlessly, pro-
ducing pens and Ink. ,

"Well.no; I think I will not trouble
you. I do not feel disposed to renew tho
bill again. I In short, I want my money,"

The artist looked at him aghast.
Continued.
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DiHinicctiuitrture Absolutely XeccHNitry

especially in cases of Diptheriu, Scarlet, Y'el-lo-

and Malarial Fevers. Darby's
Prophylactic Fluid is the great d'sinfeetan)
and purillcr. It affords protection from
contagion, it is n lelief and cure in the sick
room, will purify the air and destroy uk
odors without cronling another. As a'
household remedy it is valuable.

Many drajr them
solves about with failing; strength, feeling
that they a-- e steadily sinking into their
grnves when, by using Parker's ('linger
Tonic, they would find a cure commencing
with the lirst dose, and vitality and streiii.'lh
suroiy comiiifj buck to them. See other
column.

Siiimn's Cm 15 wit.i. immediately relit u
Croup, Whooping cough 11111!" Bron-
chi tit. M

Nil Pcsperaiidliin.
W hen your giil gives you the mitieii, and

yii feed like your heart is broke,
Don't give way to Mack despair, but treat

it as a j'.ko,
(let your health in list Has older, 'i bot-

tle of Spring Blossom buy,
Am' gaily join a singing ,.SS) ,) fr .

other sweetheart try.
P. Ct. Schiih, agent. Pi ice ,V) cents.

An Old Friend.
lie was iilllicte.l with a lain - buck and

ikliility; he whs recoiiiiiien h d
Thomas' Kh ctric Oil which cured bun at
once. This i;mioiis specific is a positive
ri medy for li. 'lilv p iin.

Sllll.1 lis ('ATAKKII a positive
cine lor (.'itairh, Dipih.-n- and ('inker
Mouth. p

Kidney Complaint Cuie l.
B Turner, Rochester, M. Y., writes: I

have been for over a year subject to serious
disorder of the kidneys, and often nn.lile
to aid mi to hiisinct-s- I procure.! your
Burdock Blond Bitters and was ri
before bail' 1 bn'tle wm I i I ; t Ti 1 (

continue, as I feel eon!. dent that they will
entirely cure me."

P. (j. Sehuh. Agent. Price .fl.i'Ki.

' Hack MKT a K,' a lasting and fragrant per
fume. Price 25 and .10 cents. l:j

Mil. R.'KKK.vsTKiN, Bo-to- M iss , writes:
Sprint' Bk'ssoin hit curd lne of ihspepsit,
if four years standing. I hive re
trained my appetite, can sleep wi li

and feel like a new 111 in."
P. (.5. Schuh, Agent. I'.ice .in cents,

ttul bot'ics 10 cents

AllK YOi: MAUK miserable by Indig'-tjo- n
I'olistip .tiiill, l ZZil.es., L'.ss of Appetite,
Yeilow Skit. ; Shlloh's Vi'iiliz-- is 11 pusj.
live cure. (

Rebuilt.
The Ciilitr White e id and Oil C in

piny, of .t. Lulls, M.i. e;nn mn-ni- i

g and prepared t lid . rdi is. Th. ir
w.i i s Wi re totally lies' . .ye I by Hr- - M iy
'."Mb ami again Septi min t .M- -t uf the pt-- t
yi nr. To k l.dil i nnd g-- t in shape pr
''l-i'- i' ss :,t - tillie Is a high ' '111 .i ifli.-- t

'o their i In tgy n Ii pet st v. rutiee. C..;iii r
ci.i.,p:ii:y hr.niMof ' ni and ni.-a- re known

Vi r the lire ( in, try. See i;.vi rtki lii'-n-

in this p: per.

Thk Rkv. Oi. i. II. TiiAVi.it, of I! in I. mi,
In! . -- )'): "l! .'li my-rl- l ii.ii w i'e owe 01 ir

v. s 1 I ''i O .i.siiin pti'.ti ( 'ure. !i

Mothers! Mother-!- ! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

ot your rest by a sick child sutfeiipg and
crying with the excruciating pain (,f cutting
teeth ( If so, go at once and get a bottle o!
Mrs. Wiiislow's Soothing Syrup. Jt will
relieve the poor little sutferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no inisUkc
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
ho iltli tn tin; child, operating like leir.ic.
It is perfectly sale to Use in all (.- -. ml
ika- - llit to the taste, and is the j..

of one of the oldest and best Jen.ule
pbyMci.iiis and nurses in the I'tot" States.
Sold eeerevwheie. 'J.1 cents a boi'le.

Foil Dvsi'Ki'si.v and Liver Ciiuplaint
you will have printed guarantee on every

... ... ....i 1 s: .1.'.. i- - t..in I ii; .l oil lllll lllll V.'T. 1 I never fails
to cure.

Go to Paul (3. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For biielitnoss and
durability of color arc (,hir
I'roni 2 to .1 pounds. Dirci tii'ms in English
did Oeriiniii. Pric e M cents.

Allen's Ihaili Food posit, vely Clues lietv-ol- i

.ucss, nervous del.ilily. ,nid all weaklie-- s

if .'.tenerative oigans. fl, .1 for fi. All
druggisis. Send for ciicubtr to Allen's
I'linriniiey, DM First Ave., M. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Our Blorioiis Iiiilidietiiloiii'c.
Wh it cull be iiiori. ghuioH than to bi;

independent of MiU'eiing, caused by dys-
pepsia, indigestion, constipation, sick head-
ache, or other dis.'iises emanating from the
stomach. Thiscnbc easily trained by a
timely use of Burdock Blond Bitters.

P. (!. S.'huh, Agent Price l.00

A Lady
liy tlila simple win it.UWIT IllVelll lull mujf
(ivi.lil nil Hie liilH.r ami
Injury nT ilr viii t, . r
Sewlliif .Mil. 'IiIii... Over
1,000 i l' Uii'nii llm lcuH
Witti'i' Me..rn, Holm Ii.hm

nml oriin rin-t- i nl, inliua.
eil to nil HewliiK Alii
I'lilii.H, urn iiniv kIMiik
iierfei't Hiillsrietiiiii,
Two sl.i'H urn iiimli. fur
llollM'lliilil Ninllnr Mil
elihiHi l'rli'e. t nml

aaar3Aiii . W'Ji. it). AIhii litruer.M. Hien fur fm iory ne.-i-

mill fur nil kin. Is or inn
CllllllTV.

lllll lull III hiitm riirfireiiiiii. o.
IiAfKCS WATKIl J10TOH CO.. Nnwark. V .r

Thin Is tlm

Most 1 poiioiniciil Power Known
FOU DKlViNU LliiHT MACBINKKY I

It takes lull little room
li never uctn uut of repair.

It Cilllllllt lllllW II l,
ll ruij iilii" no fuel.

11 I" ii" enifimuT.
1 In in Is no ilnliiy t no filing tip; n.ir.'lico ineiemi

nivny ; no ttxlrit tiiPiiriiiii.n tn pay ; mi repinr-I11-

iiiTi'usiirv i no eniil IiiiIn to pay,
nml it h iihMiyn reiuly lor iihh,

It in Vorv Chonp.
0 $ ski. Hlntu papur von snwtlns ml

GREAT Gkrm DKSTliOVKR. 1

pru--

a

DAIMiV'S
Prophylactic Fluid !

r

onisn
SMALL POX

E B API CAT K J) SMALL TOX
I'n viinti.il.
I lc r piirllli'tl inn)

( ..I. ih,' I..I. u.'m r. .k ....
i n. i.iiiii;i.'iih

Hick roniiiH (iiinileil unit vi'iiteil ami i nri-il-

iniiile p. Dvm'iilrv run il
l'everi il nml li k per- - W inn, il huii. r r.iplilly.

hiiiih rnlli vi'il uu I ru- - H.iirvy ennil hi Hliort
fri Hiiell (iv lint 111 ne t lint.
whh l'r.iitn luetic Teller flflfll nit.I'lillil aihleil tn III if It l pflf.T iy liuriti
walnr. l'i r ftirt: tlirxht II In a

Siu wlill.' riiiiiplexInliK n.eeilre
Hi i nr- - il hy ili. iisu iu
lint lii n u'

Iuipuri. it i r in h.I hiirne DIPTIII.IMA
ll'sH Hill) pnriil.'il t v

"jirhikliiiK Haihy'i I'lM'.VKNTF.I)
Hiii.l aliiiiit.

'In purity Dm I l.iii. Ill ill sip ....ll.el. !. en lit- - licih, It Slop fevcf preveiitcil hy
can't lie Kiirpna-i-- il llN 11 Hit.

CaiMirh rili.-vi-i- i nml Ill l ilses r.f tl. Hill in l,u
C'lreit ll'ill-- e. II fll'illlll H.Kr Kiin lii" enn il v iivi. tin ii il aboutlinnin i "lli-wr- iiis.rntly. tin: ii.ipm it will

Scm h prev-'iil- it preveii inn uu fi!.-- .

I.'. i v uii iiiiplensnil nn.'l. An ami-i-
"iliir-- . ite fur mil nl or ve

tvmxiMisyuBBi ws eUl.li' ii.iisoii-.- litii'ii,
SCABI.KI' Dillii rell elil ivhis lit

m:vi:b fl. k r.i. iii mi.l
r ll.'.v..ll l.y Cn

ci;i:i;h V. i.w li'ier t r .ihniieit.

In fart it is tin (,"i l

DisiiilVctanl und I'uri lirr.
OllKIMI'.KIi V

.'i.n.zKii.ix !t co..
.Vm.iif if ! or' us.' ( SiiI.E I'ltOI'll F.Ti ,li A

nit 'J r.i

'I'uli.'M'ii lor I)h-ii.k- i- nt I ,iu,(h
I ll'l'll' ll ll IK

Tiil.i-rrnli- cimuiiiplinii i.l tin- - tin,'.'. tint
nf Hi -e tun t nmiM..n. Iim.- -i I.. i;.!. ai.il

until fi'i i.i y : o... r ii In- - T.il;-rr!- ,

fnnii In. h Hie I nine - , iiu.:l..t
tl p..l'i-i- l Irnin ill-- . I.;., it in van. .uu

I srii. nf Hie li..tlv : ami In pro nt'ier. uc Hi ,t flunl
- iii'pure. ami let,eili r.f ,iinf il ri o, mil
iil.tTi'ii;ar ti'iitli.-i- o i. tit. in .

Kai.i. It i hit, .M.t s , M'ie li J Hi, l::i.
.Intni ii I', i... l.f

Hear.sir: Alneit t h re.. yei u.-- x., aMnrki-t- l

wilh Min lilf sin! tiiti.-r.- it il .1 f Die J.- ft
lulu.', aiel -- uil.-o rl ..r tii year-r- "i i.r.-'- tlut

an illinlile to allenrt I" leifi .Menl a eir tik'n
I nun i.e.1 to trv Ki ln ' ' ynij . f II . .pbu
plnten. ami lieiure 1 l:a linifl il le- I. .tl,e my ati-

a'el -- trellt'th were it' H'. .' iillir.'V.-.- l ; fn y
c ii. ti . tr. iil' . :.. . r,y sln p a'

.I'.n.l nml r. fri-l- .ir f. wh !i I, i i r ..' lln? e

f.r nv.-- a yenr. I trul i;tT- - ft t in i i ..
tl ttlri.it g (.11 1... I;'i,e IhkmIi; liut

iieir r; r jj. I. a- - . iu- tl ll i.i i ;

lllii'i") I wj iu ii..- - I . Mrup ef

is jn-t- li J. M s 11 SI K'X M.T.
n ei.tl .'- - i linn nf e -l i lie- ti-- I" forme, I by
lo ' I 'iihi p. Ml 11. M I, l ii! Ill pt.pll ami
n'e fafe ll. "to li.' . In rn a Oin le r nr e in

lneilie'li". tin viifi. t an- n.-- f. i l.y any oth-
er citnibiiiati '..

Kr s,: . y..,- ; iru'--'.- .

MEDIC M.

m.4 oar
r.. v

fyJj If ffiffio'?

1 ; t i 1 1 ('.'. m ne it Sttiv Wliolc
Ml. Is IVeel.

lilitit'tna'i-i- n U rur. ii l.v

THOMAS' KC'I.K'.'TitlCM.IU.

A liuiie buck nf. ltit year, ntntiiltti wn

eureil ti y : t no. or h of
T AO MAS' ECI.KiThlC Oil.

Ciiiiinnii fore throat In t ur.- l with one tin..' of
THOMAS' t:i't.t:t Tide' nlL

f.'oupli- - at (1 roH are rnret! tiy

TIIOM An' Kf'bKcTUICOlI..

All llirnut ii Ml til lii; illne.men are rtired by)

THOMAS' Ki'LEVTMCOIL.

Antliinn In r tired by
TIIOM V KCbia'TItlCOlb.

lliirni! utitl front tilten aru relieved at once by

THOMAS' KCI.M.'TltlC' "I!",

T I I O A I A S

KCLKCTRICOIL
Always iives satisfaction.
Sold by Medicine DealeiH every here,

l'rice .lOc. und tl

FOSTKIt, .MIMSI'KV & (',
S, Y.

Vj I llmnlnenn now I't'Cre Hie liiiblin1)1 I' W i I I IV on t un inn r im.iun fnnieritl
work for un Hun: si niivlnun!
u nti Clipllnl linl tie d.'tl We

will ninrt ynu Win ilny and
lll.wiirtln mtt.lt! Ill lioliil. llV tl'l'

trrtilntrloim men wiiin. n, boy- - nml jfirl- - v iti ted i'V
erywlierti to work for nn. S.w in ll.e tin,.!, Yon
run work In npniu time mil y or itU1' your iml" tl'""
to llln blininenn. Von run live III buiiie a ll tin On'
work No nth. r wi'linyniu 'tnrl) h
wuil. No in o i nil full lntiiiii;i i iiii, ,iiui: pnv I V

ritfiiirlnK ototirii. t'iiHv i.uMli nml lio mr ft at.

Moiifv inn lu lust, t'lii-ll- unit .n r Iy. An 1"'""
Trill) itCn., AilL'Unlii, Mililin.

HKAY'S SPKCIKIC MI.DICIMO.
TRADE Malts,. Tim tlreiil. Kio!- -

l'"li ri'iniily, An
uiiliilllnn t'lirn fur
"t'lnliml weHklit ns

lii'ii. Im
pnttmt'.v c.id all
tllneari'n Hint fulow
i i a ii it ii cMm ol i ; nn

l i..uu ,.r tii'iii'orv, vri "a
BoforO TakuiKioovernall mnliiKi,., ' .i. m ,
.. "pain Hi Ibc l,ark.AI ('' WW.

,ii....n.-- d .,r.tt.... . ,

: ; r ' """ i"' imioirii tun a,.0..tli.ir(llH....n..a thill lend to n.nanllv, ,,,,!,,
Mill iiarllt'ilarn In our whirbttimlHii to ntael frei.bv in tu evilrvot, ...

bpeclllo Vntlli'liit! In ni.1,1 bv nil .IniiaMnln ii'm
K m!!li,!:nr.'ui,,?,,l,rH.?,'i l,,r tn' ,,r '

'ruu
niotii'v, bv aildrt'.nltulTllh UltAY MKIMl'tNIC l't"--

Hold tn Cairo l.v I'uul . Bch.lh'.U'rA,'0 N '


